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The tilaims lie south of Wicola Lake and 
W%6P; of LRli1cheaa creek. The g0neral geogsazJhic location 
is latitude 50020* north, and longitude 12W30' west. 

Access from Merritt is by the C-%8rritt-Xauiloops 
highwa? northeast Par lZ.miles, then by a gravel road 
squthw0st for 4 tiles. 

The claims are situated in the Int0rlor 
Plateau of Brlti5h Cblumbia. Elevatioua range from 2400 
feet to 4500 fcst above sea level. The oouthern and eastern 
eectlons of lewer elevation are characterized by gentle 
upland areas of grazing land, changing to wooded, mare 
?mgged, mountain tQrrain at the higher elevationo. 

A mantle of glacSo1 till covers moat of tho 
claims and rock outcrops are %aw aud very limited In extent. 

A list OS the claims which this survey 
covaxi $5 aa followst 

g&p& RSCQRD mQs. 

Ruth l-5 23872-23876 
E5thelF x-30 23E983.-23W.O 

The claims are hounded on the north by 
property oE Quilchene C4.tnining and Development Co. Ltd., on 
the west by iih~ Rick group owned by Ramada Mines, and on 
the south by Indian Resem?e &lo. 7. The claims are in the 
tWzola Mining Divisions the record &&e is Plarch 24th. 

- 
Th0 Geological Gurvey ,of Cnnnda Hap 666% 

shows *e claims to be underlain by Upper Triassltc Nivicolo 
Series of green~tonee aad etedlments. A&jacant to the 
west bou&ary is a granitic stbck of Jurassic i+rusions. 
The mag depicts tAs stococle to be of circular outline, about 
two mile8 in dhmeter. Xt is pie44hnpe&, wkth the northern 
guadrant cut out. 
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timastonQs au.3 rimy tuffs of the raicola 
series, near the contact of granitic Intrusives em3 
consider& fnvornble host roeIs for copwr dd~site. .’ 
The90 conaitlon3 %re sfrnilar w thea geo~agv otp tba 
craigmont Mine which ie locntr3d dxxat 15~mflss to the 
northwwt. Phe Crslgmont or&m%y consisted of 
chciicopyritwmngneM.te mineralization, aia% although 
complot0ly cavered @y ovzrbueden, was in%ioaW% b,j? s 
;~~~gnetic anomly, %urfng a magnetometer sutiey 

l 

mrvev of chlms ma aeoah+sical urPa . . ‘,; 
Three besalines, A, 8, an% C, were su~reye% 

rsith wunwn aompass an% tape along truc3 nartb bearings 
oont?orming closely with the cl&4 location lineo. 6111 
claim LJosts were tied in to the bwelines. some claims 
were foun% to be too long an% fro&ions wro stabd to 
cover tha open ground. &at and west c3idelines w0re 
run out at MO-foot fntervals from the bselinaa to: 
ehe claim boun&wios. StatIons ware set at 200~Eoot 
intervals with lathe pickstn on tdhlch re% mrker kape 
woe tit%%. 

otlthoup~Plev6Q3B%t3aecl~, the snow 
was about t2m3e fest ileep an9 srtov~5Ues were re@re&. 
!L%hL5 elimfnated the poseibility of using the mwe sensitive 
A2 instrument equippad tit% tripod. 

rYU3-i the A3 Snstrument hel% wrtfcal, the 
oparatar turns until he Ps facing magneQic couth toward 
the instrument, (with the dllpeing circle pdnting msgnetlc 
nacth tomr% the operator). Than the v%tnios at tple bottoms 
of the han%le is rotatad until the dip neetlle reaillng 
indicated by the =dhiae in%e~ pointer is eerie& The vernier 
setting is raad and recorded in the not&wok. If %eob3d 
these vernier res%ings msy bs converted to vertical 
intensity in gammas by using tha chart supp11ed with the 
instrument. The re&ing6 ahown on the acoomp~nying map 
are in %egreee an% hun%mthhs an% ware MC conVerta% to 
ganmta5. 



A re&Lng was t&m at t3i~ tai3f30 station 
each day before leaving for the field a~& each day after 
fh3ld work was compl0tcsd. The variation betwQeR izhhe 
base reading on any partfcular day and tb original base 
reaalng was the clay to bay coneceiou. The any to say 
corrections were aMe& to each field rea~%3g to arrive 
at the correct@ ~agzmt4meter reading. No co+rections 
wire made %?OX possllble dturael variationa ae these were 
not considered significant. 

A magi on a scale 0L 400 feet ti one inch 
is contained In the pock& at the back of the mpcxt. 
It showa the position of thy located claims and all the 
magnetometer reedings. It wa3 not possible to contour 
the readings and so they were clrc&d in colour in order 
to emphasize the diatribut.%on am3 assist in a viauol 
interpretation. 

A stuay of the map OhQw3 that mre or lens 
normal readSnge were obtafmd, an& no anomalous conr%itiono 
0rlat. The readings vary from a high oE 23.36 to a low 
of 20.93 representing a &fcfasance of only a few hundred 
garmas . IWwe3ver, there is a concentsation of higher 
reatings on the nmthwwt section of the claims, on 
%&her 6,O, 14 and sttjobaLn~ ground. Due U, the Bnw 
cover it wna not poasibSe to examine the geology of this 
area. The writer Ealievee that a sma13. stock of grauitie 
rock will be found to underlfc this section at a shallow 
depth. me astall intsuslve i0 probably an offshoot of 
the larger granitfa mass which Usa to the west on the 
lu.ck claims. If thio hypofzhesis proves mmct, a 
prelinrinaFy psogrem of stripping and trenchfng ia 
recosui!0naea. Tim3 contact mnecs between the BIicoXa 
sediment0 and thho grennftic intruslves are genesally 
highly altw93 and fractured und represent lfkely am3m 
for d0p3it~on of copper minera?.8. 

P-larch 23. 1966. F.g. B-rth, P.r?lng., 
Consulting thing Eag%nqerZ 
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